Abstract. Finite element method (FEM) was employed to analyze the roller chain drive system which complicated to determine various design factors. The multi-flexible body dynamics (MFBD) method was proposed to model and analysis the roller chain drive system. The roller chain which composed of plates, pins and rollers was meshed with solid elements under the convergence test. The eight tooth sprocket was modeled by rigid body to roll and contact with the roller chain. The dynamic load distribution of the roller chain on the rigid sprocket was compared with the analytical solution. The MFBD simulation results had a good agreement with analytic results which obtained an average error of 12.32%.
Introduction
The roller chain has an important role as to transport heavy load of products in along distance of producing line that make wear in chain and sprocket, fracture in chain and drive shaft, chain climbing on sprocket, loud noise chain and elongation of chain. These problems are difficult to predict for design and preventive maintenance of the roller chain to protect the breakdown of the producing line. Many factors consist of load, chain tension, contact force between chain and sprocket, useful life, fatigue, alignment and pretension were considered for the chain design [1] . Unfortunately, the roller chain drive system has a lot of components and large movements therefore the design of roller chain was difficult and complicate by using analytical method.
In recent years, finite element method (FEM) was conducted to analyze the roller chain of many transmission applications [2] - [4] . There was the simple methodology to calculate strength of chain components by static analysis but dynamic effects were still indistinct to determine by FEM. The stress and strain which accurred by the element model were deformed, were the finite element simulation results. The multi body simulation (MBS) had been used for dynamic simulation of the chain drive system. The MBS result obtained chain velocity, impulsive and meshing area because the rigid body of chain components was employed for simulation [5] , [6] . To calculate load and strength on the dynamic behavior chain simultaneously, the integration between FEM and MBS which known as the multi-flexible body dynamic (MFBD) had developed [7] - [9] . This research had apllied MFBD to analyze the roller chain drive system. The MFBD methodology would be useful to design and predict lift time of the roller chain for the producing line in a further work. 
Analytical method
The dynamic load distribution in the roller chain was calculated following assumptions: (a) the pitch of the roller chain was equal to the pitch of sprocket; (b) all rollers contacting was seated on the sprocket tooth; (c) no mechanical tolerances were present; and (d) the chain weight was negligible [10] . The component of the roller chain which was included in analytical method composed of cylindrical pins, link plates and rollers. The roller chain had pitch, link plate thickness, roller diameter, pin diameter and width of 100.00, 5.00, 52.00, 17.00 and 22.00 mm respectively (Fig. 1a) . The sprocket tooth profile was modeled by parameters which comprised of a pitch diameter of 100 mm, a tooth thickness of 43 mm, a dedendum of 26.13 mm, an addendum of 20.05 mm and seating curve diameter of 52 mm [11] . The roller chain which engaged with an eight-tooth sprocket was illustrated by computer aided design (CAD) model in Fig.  1b . The roller and sprocket of the roller chain drive system had been depicted by the free body diagram as shown in Fig. 2 . The sprocket was rotated in a clockwise, therefore the tension T t and T s was the tight and slack side of chain tensions (T i ) respectively. The rollers were in the seated position and contacted the tight flank of the sprocket tooth, therefore tooth loads (P i ) were acted on rollers and passed through center of rollers. The chain rollers were numbered i started from the tight side to the slack side or the counterclockwise direction. The pressure angle (θ) and articulation angle (α) also were described in Fig. 2 . The link of the tight and slack strand made an angle ߦ and ε respectively. The effect of friction force (F i ) had changed the pressure angle by a friction angle (δ). The free body diagram of chain rollers (Fig. 3) under equilibrium consideration had relative equations between tooth load and chain tension assuming as following:
where ߤ ఔ is the dynamic coefficient.
Multi-Flexible body dynamics method
The CAD model of roller chain components had been meshed with solid elements by using commercial software, MSC.Patran. Fig. 4 . The four flexible chian links were meshed to an eight-tooth sprocket on the initial position that made angle between the tight chain link and slack chain link at 0 degree. The tight and slack chain link still were the rigid body because they were specified velocity and tension force (assumption of chain weight) respectively. This study 
Results and discussion
The dynamic tension force result by using the MFBD simulation was compared with the analytical result. The comparison of tension forces T 1 to T 4 (starting from flexible link of tight side) were shown in Fig. 5 to Fig. 8 respectively. The tension force of the first flexible chain link was started about 2,000 N from the initial time because of the initial condition calculation. The second chain link had the maximum tension force led the third flexible chain link of 0.2 sec. The fouth link supported the maximum force of 2,000 N when the rotating time was 0.85 sec. All of chain links supported the maximum tension force when rotated at twelve o'clock of a sprocket. The magnitude of simulated tension force T 1 , T 2 , T 3 and T 4 which happened at the same time of the analytic solution had an average error of 9.99, 15.87, 13.62 and 9.82% respectively. The errors might be that the assumption of analytic method was negligible the chain weight therefore it had value less than the simulation result. The chain moving related with the sprocket rotating shown by sequent images in Fig. 9 . The results of the MFBD simulation could be illustrated by stress contour on a flexible roller chain by red; maximum von mises stress and blue; minimum von mises stress that occurred when the flexible chain was deformed by tension and impact force. The maximum stress always occurred on chain links and rollers when it rotated at twelve o'clock position of a sprocket. This position happened the maximum tension force on chain links. The area where near the pin holes of chain links occured red color when rotated to twelve o'clock position of a sprocket. The von mises stress had a peak value and reduced after chain links left of twelve o'clock position. This phenomenon that happened on the chain links was induced the cyclic stress and strain on the chain and the sprocket system. The chain roller impacted sprocket tooth during a sprocket drove a roller chain. The impact force between rollers of chain and sprocket tooth which occurred on the second roller of the tight side were indicated by P 1 . The third roller to fifth roller were indicated by P 2 to P 4 , respectively. The dynamic force P 1 , P 2 , P 3 and P 4 during rotation of the sprocket shown by a graph in Fig. 10 . The impact force was periodic and increased to the maximum value of 2,337.45 N when rollers fully seated on the sprocket tooth and decreased almost to zero when rollers left the sprocket. The speed of a roller chain increased the impact force which was more than the drag load on the slack chain link of 1.17 times. The graph of impact force of roller no. 5 ( Fig. 10) shown the cyclic form distincly because it was started from six o'clock to twelve o'clock position of the sprocket for the MFBD simulation. This impact force was a good result for leading to calculate strength of sprocket tooth. 
Conclusions
The dynamic load distribution in a roller chain drive system was simulated with integration of FEM and MBS. The MFBD method result had been compared with analytical method and obtained an average error of 12.32%. The impact force and von mises stress were the advance result of the MFBD method which could be used to analyze chain strength under dynamic simulation. The magnitude of maximum force and the failure limit of the roller chain were investigated obviously. The MFBD simulation would be useful and advance to design and predict strength of the roller chain drive system for the producing line in a further work.
